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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
RECITAL FEATURING BASSOONIST EDWIN ROSENKRANZ 
SET FOR SUNDAY EVENING AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
sale/ld 
10-20-76 
local + cs + 
Bassoonist Edwin Rosenkranz, an associate professor of music at the University of 
Montana, will be featured in a faculty recital Sunday, Oct. 24, at UM. 
The program, which will be open to the public without charge under the sponsorship 
of the UM School of Fine Arts and Department of Music, will begin at 8 p.m. Sunday 
in the UM Music Recital Hall. 
During Sunday's recital, Rosenkranz will be assisted by several other members of 
the UM music faculty--Or. John C. Ellis, assistant professor, pianoforte and harpsichord; 
Mary Jean Simpson, assistant professor, flute; William Manning, professor, clarinet, and 
Frank Diliberto, instructor, bass. John Gibson, band director for Missoula School 
District 1, will play the clarinet at the recital. 
Works on the program include "Triosonate, Opus 37, No. 5" by Boismortier; "Sonata" 
by Alec Wilder; "Divertimento II, K.V.A. 229, No. 2" by W. A. Mozart; "Prelude de Concert, 
by 
Op. 53" by Pierne; "Kammertrio"/Zachow, and "Three Pieces" by Halsey Stevens. 
Stage managing for Sunday's recital and similar public music programs at the 
University is a continuing service project of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men's music honorary. 
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